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book to the public Is 25 cents. Cop-
ies are furnished free to various
schools, through the state educa-
tional department and many state
and county offices.

Stat Newbry and mention of the
recent tragedy resulting in the
deaths of the late Gov. Earl Snell,
Secretary of State Robert S. Far-re- ll,

jr., and Senate President
Marshall E. Cornet L

The book is the largest ever
published by the state. Cost of the
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The use of plastic buttons
during the war.

Damage Portending in Valley,
Report Warns; Efforts Urged
For Detroit Dam's Approval ly . . . . I 1 y V --
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Flood damage ffi the Willamette valley In the next 10 year will
ggregate $39,000,000 providing construction of Meridian dam in Lane

county, the key dam of the valley's proposed flood control project,
la not speeded up.

This information was oonveyed to the Oregon congressional dele-
gation in a recent report of the Willamette river basin commission

Education Said
Public Health
Cornerstone

"Education is tho corner stone
of public health education in the
United States," said Dr. Clair
Langton. dean of the school of
physical education at Oregon State
college, at Salem Chamber of
Commerce forum luncheon Mon-
day.

The health programs of the
states differ greatly but are for
the most part decentralized and
feature the initiative of individu-
als and volunteer groups. The N-
ation a 1 Tuberculosis association
formed in 1904 was the first of
these volunteer groups, the speak-
er said..

The program marked the open-
ing of the annual Christmas seal
sale which supports the activity
of the tuberculosis groups in this
county and elsewhere.

The speaker cited, the long rec-
ord of Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar,
executive secretary of the Oregon
group and for 32 years, associated
with the work in Oregon. Mrs.
Dunbar and Tinkham Gilbertpresident of the Marion county
public health association, were
guests at the speaker's table.

ind the Willamette valley project
committee. It takes a little time

to be Thdnbful
vate company dam), Kerr dam of
the Montana Power company on
the Flathead river and the con
struction of Hungry Horse dam,
Foster Creek, Detroit and Mc-Na- ry

dams. It asked authoriza-
tion and construction of Hell's
Canyon, Wolf Creek 'and Bound
ary dams or such other sizeable
upstream projects as should prove
more practicable, ahead of The
Dalles, lower Snake and of other
planned but unauthorized main

The report asks for $3(1,768,300
for construction of Willamette ba-

sin projects during the 1948-4- 9

fiscal year. Approximately $11,-:i500,0- 00

is requested for the De-
troit dam, with an additional $29,-000,0- 00

required to complete the
reservoir and powqr plant. Detroit
would supply about 90,000 kilo-
watts of electrical power and the
reservoir would supply water for
three irrigation projects including
108,500 acres.
Bank Improvement Sought

Detroit has received $5,227,000
in allotments.

Bank protection and channel im-
provement projects should have
$500,000, the report continued, to
prevent further erosion of allu-
vial soils.

The commission asked $3,000.-00- 0

for enlargement of Oregon
City locks and $36,000 to clear
the channel ot Pudding river.

stream projects below the Oka
nogan and Salmon rivers.

Neither the federal nor Colum

. . . and that's about all it docs tale in our land of
plenty. Jk

Exercising their privilege of free speech, so

many of us voice inconsequential grievances
whereas, compared with existence in other lands,

11 of us live in a veritable paradise.

In developing an ever finer America, let us
not form the habit of harmful criticism, but
rather, extol the priceless benefits of our inherited
social order. :

On the occasion of the one day officially
dedicated to thanksgiving, may we
the renewal of thankfulness every day for the
God arranged circumstance of our American
citizenship. -

bia basin committees has any ad
mimstrative authority but serve
to bring about coordination be-
tween federal, regional and state

S. Sgt Lester B. Lent, pointing te snap. Is shews telling- - fellow members of tho Salem army reeralttatg
staff of the action on Guadalcanal five years age daring which he was cited for the brense star aaedaL
Sergeant Tent was presented the medal Satarday by Lt CoL Howard E. Helllesea, second from
left, who te In charge of the local recruiters. These pietared are. left to right, T. Sgt Paal B. White,

i Colonel Helliesea, Sergeant Lent, M. Sgt. L BMhasoler. and M. Sgt Paal E. La din. (FhoU by Doa Dili,
Statesman staff photographer.) -

groups.
, Members of Columbia basin
committee which adopted its re

Blue Book Ready;
State Publication
Sets Size Record

Distribution of th nn Ki..

port last October 8 are: R. J.
Newell, interior department, chair-
man; Col. Theron D. Weaver, ar-
my: Lesher S. Wing, federal pow

ah. at a) "a. v - jer commission; George T. Hudson,
agriculture dept.; Dr. Paul J. Rav-
er, Bonneville power administra-
tion; Howard E. Waterbury; com

book, a 365-pa- ge manual devoted
to Oregon and its governmental
functions, covering the period
1947-4- 8, started Monday under
the direction of Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry. Approximately
30.000 copies will be distributed.

The cover nave inrrnH, rK

, J ( . .te' "

Blading Granite
Company

Herman N. Johnston. Manager
At Entrance to City View
Cemetery - lhoM SSSX

merce department; Mark R. Kulp,
state reclamation commissioner of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 )-Report

of the federal interagency
basin committee Monday on de-

velopment of the Columbia basin
Included: .(Story also on page 1)

"The committee urges the sup-
port of all feasible measures for
Improving fish conservation and
developmentand recommends im-
mediate initiation oi the lower
river fishery program as proposed

Idaho representing the governor;
Charles . Stricklin, Oregon state
engineer representing the gover

Waldorf Purchases
10,000-Acr- e Ranch

Sale oi the 10,829-acd- e Bales
cattle' ranch In Grant county to
Arthur E. Waldorf, 215 Sunset ave.
Salem, was announced Monday by
tho Deschutes Realty company,
Redmond.

Waldorf acquired the ranch from
the estates of the late Charles and
William Bales who operated the
property as a sheep ranch for
many years. The ranch, located in
the Picture Gorge section between
Dayville and Kimberly, was pur-
chased for a price in excess of
$100,000, it was disclosed. Wald-
orf and his wife are now at tho
ranch inspecting the property.

tograph of Crater lake, with thenext two pages, inserted after thebook virtually was completed, de-
voted to a hrif skt-- h m.t r!..

nor; and C. H. Raymond, Mon
tana state water conservationby the United States fish and John H. Hall and Secretary ofwildlife service and the states of 0

-

board representing the governor,
E. H. Wiecking of the agricul-

ture department heads the feder
'--

Ml

- - T i
Oregon and Washington." I --a n ga sa msm ssa ssa

0 rjal interagency committee, which"It recognizes th3t the rights
of the Indians at certain points on
the river should be compensated is composed oi representatives of

various federal agencies. 0for when those rights art adverse
ly affected by any oi the pro
posed projects.

The committee recommended
that every effort be made to se
cure the authorization of the up Only 3.0 percent of Norway Is

under cultivation.stream dams on the Columbia and
Snake rivers. asThe recommendations came as

result of a March 1947 request PILES '(.
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Union Hill Women Plan
For Bazaar at Stayton

UNION HILL Mrs. A. L. Kos-te- n

border and Mrs. Morris John-
ston entertained Thursday for the
Woman's club members when
plans for a bazaar at Stayton Sat-
urday, November 22 were made.

Mrs. Maurice Heater Is chair-
man of the bazaar committee.

Readings were given by Miss
Florence Pottorff and Mrs. Verny
Scott Contest winners were Mrs.
Maurice Heater and Mrs. Verny
Scott

Others present were Mrs. Adolph
Heater, Mrs. C. E. Heater, Mrs.
Rollin Heater and daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Speed, Mrs. Henry Tate,
Mrs. Irene Swearinger, Mrs. Ray
Johnston and Mrs. Henry Peters.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ernest Speed December 4.

from the interior department ad-
dressed to the interagency com-

mittee which in turn referred the
request to the Columbia basin
froup. Suggested

The department asked carrying
forward of power installations at
Grand Coulee, Rock Island (pri- -

(Hemmorholds)
Fistula. Fissare.
Itching, Prolapse,EACLES CITE J KE Raymond P. McClrey (left) ef ,

Frovidenee. K. I, sresident of Fraternal Order of Eagles, preoeata
order's aattoaml eivie award to Gea. Dwigot D. rtecabearsr fee-h- i

war leodonhip aaat peaco advocacy.
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Nahisco Shredded Wheal

Hill Crackers

DEL MONTE

Fmnr
COCSTiilL

I If
31GHTY FAST Relief Fori

tin

. Mild Tnataarai
ff No Besttattsattea

Call foe easmmsHoa or write
for free Descriptive Beealet,
Doat become lnearmbte by de-

lay.

Dr. R. Reynolds Olnle
Natare-Fielteleg- let

21S N. Liberty St. Saleea. Ore.

Grapefruit Juice Hodeoa H

Staffed Olives s,, Lear .IE 69 c.ll-o- s. jar

vice chairman, Mrs, William
Brown; secretary. Mr. J .O. Farr;
treasurer, Mrs. Delmar Davidson.

Mrs. George Marlatt has been
named Juvenile matron for Ank-
eny grange.

Ankeny Grange Elects
New List of Officers

ANKENY Officers pf Horn
Economics club elected Thursday
are chairman, Mrs. Carl Miller;
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About 2.100.000 permanent Shrinp --Tindwellings were built In the United Tropical Brand
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States between 1940 and 1945.

KMT. WHITNEY

niPE
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Ilaraschino Cherries Maraaea f-- os. glass 29c
Best Feeds 48Ilayonnaiss nnt jar c
Fresco 19cDresxing Knn ww.

Sort, Stf Muscles
FWlmi you're striFm-fo- f from rhmimstfc.
lumbago or nauriua pains from stiff
lams mine lea rub on Musterole for
fast, long-lutin- g reHaf.

Musterole offers all the advantages
)of a warming, stimulating mustard plas-f-

yet Is so much easier to appy fust
tmb it o. MustereU imtantti starts to
teliev aching soreness and helps break
tap tho painful surface congestion. Ia
) strengths. At all drugstores.

"CURLY" SAYS
What's Thanksgiving Dinner

Without Pumpkin Pio and

We Install
OIL CIRCULATORS

OIL FLOOR
FURNACES

CONVERSION
BURNERS

Heating Headquarters
SALEM HEATING &
SHEET METAL CO.

IMS Broadway Ph. 8555

Cocktail Since Snlder's 12-o- s. botUoII Ft. tta
Hadsea Honso rj

X3a Urn Oaa fjGreen Spears Asparagus

Tomato Soup caPbeummm 10c..Tin n
LUXURY

POTATO
BOLLS

Cut Greea Deans dh Monte r tuOTHlPM.filmiS!
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Tree Tea suck ib. Fag. 51c
Cryilal Lnnpi 01M" 39c
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v
rx. i-- i- r oid 79cmm lb. bagFaabioaedJ!om
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root

FRUITS & VEGETABLES "
II

Celery 90Mi oar Grocer I .
150"D

Calavos 29c U
Med. size . Each

Enpsror Grapes 2r 250 fi& J&t D

'

yiy j or

There's no mystery at all in
the way party-lin- e neighbors
get the most oat of their
telephone service when they
remember to follow these
easy rules.

D

n
Cranberries Extra fancy Lb. 350
Sueel Pobloes 3 1 35g
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IIOODLES
For

Thanksgiving
Grade A

Curly s

A Dairy V
IV ii

TI "Salem's '

i' Milkman

lS-o-x.

cello
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TURKEYS
DUCES. GEESE, IHYEHS,

Lorn ponn
HUDSON HOUSE

Fancy

o puiipiaux tCr-i,- - hi o
Armaar Star

rat Meat to EatWe Caat
B Beat

o

0 --HERB- CURTIS- -- (i 35Yoar3r gc'fzi tzseas &zzr cay--Eaysv&ptt evzzt iwy
D

0703The Padfic Telephone and Telegraph Company Plvofie
D

D
IIDQTn CAFITCL AT IIAESET ST.

MMT4t State Street s


